To comply with ISAF regulations 10.2.1 and 25.2.1 please complete and return the Class Report for activities in 2011 to norbert@isaf.co.uk by 31st January 2012. Thank you.

Note: answers will be put on the ISAF Website. If you do not want personal details of anyone other than the primary contact address published please place these details in red text.

### 2012 CLASS REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Class</th>
<th>International Laser Class (Laser Standard / Laser Radial / Laser 4.7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.laserinternational.org">www.laserinternational.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Contact Details (name, address, telephone, fax, email) | PRESIDENT: Heini Wellmann  
PO Box 26, Falmouth, Cornwall TR11 3TN, U.K.  
Tel: +44 1326 315064 Fax: +44 1326 318968  
Email: office@laserinternational.org |
| | WORLD SECRETARY: Jeff Martin  
PO Box 26, Falmouth, Cornwall TR11 3TN, U.K.  
Tel: +44 1326 315064 Fax: +44 1326 318968  
Email: office@laserinternational.org |
| | CHIEF MEASURER: Jean-Luc Michon  
PO Box 26, Falmouth, Cornwall TR11 3TN, U.K.  
Tel: +44 1326 315064 Fax: +44 1326 318968  
Email: office@laserinternational.org |
| Primary Contact (to be used in the yearbook) | Jeff Martin  
PO Box 26, Falmouth, Cornwall TR11 3TN, U.K.  
Tel: +44 1326 315064 Fax: +44 1326 318968  
Email: office@laserinternational.org |
### Average price of complete new boat without sails (Pounds Sterling)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£4,385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Name three Builders (preferably one per continent) and quoted price for 2011/2012 (Pounds Sterling)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Builder Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LaserPerformance Europe</td>
<td>£4,847</td>
<td><a href="http://www.laserperformance.com">http://www.laserperformance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaserPerformance USA</td>
<td>£4,278</td>
<td><a href="http://na.laserperformance.com">http://na.laserperformance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Name all National Class Associations that paid in 2011

- Algeria
- Andorra
- Antigua
- Argentina
- Australia
- Austria
- Bahamas
- Bahrain
- Barbados
- Belarus
- Belgium
- Bermuda
- Brazil
- British Virgin Islands
- Brunei
- Bulgaria
- Cayman Islands
- Chile
- China
- Chinese Taipei
- Colombia
- Cook Islands
- Croatia
- Cyprus - Laser Fleet
- Cyprus - National Authority
- Czech Republic
- Denmark
- Dominican Republic
- Ecuador
- Egypt
- El Salvador
- Estonia
- Finland
- France
- Germany
- Gibraltar
- Greece
- Guatemala
- Hong Kong
- Hungary
- India
- Indonesia
- Iran
- Ireland
- Israel
- Italy
- Japan
- Kenya
- Korea
- Kyrgyzstan
- Latvia
- Lithuania
- Macedonia
- Malaysia
- Malta
- Mexico
- Moldova
- Monaco
- Montenegro
- Netherlands
- Netherlands Antilles
- New Caledonia
- New Zealand
- North America
- Norway
- Papua New Guinea
- Peru
- Poland
- Portugal
- Puerto Rico
- Qatar
- Romania
- Russia
- Saudi East
- Serbia
- Seychelles
- Singapore
- Slovakia
- Slovenia
- South Africa
- Spain
- St Lucia
- Sweden
- Switzerland
- Tahiti
- Tanzania
- Thailand
- Trinidad and Tobago
- Tunisia
- Turkey
- Uganda
- Ukraine
- United Arab Emirates
- United Kingdom
- Uruguay
- US Virgin Islands
- Venezuela
- Zimbabwe

### Name Countries & number of boats that represent the WORLD SAILING minimum criteria (details in Appendix A).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Number of Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>200 members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>1203 members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>35 members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>38 members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>1526 members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many new boats were built in <strong>2011</strong></td>
<td>1,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many boats were built over the past 5 years</td>
<td>14,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximately how many boats exist Worldwide</td>
<td>200,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2011** World Championship(s)  
**Please send a copy of the final overall results.**

**NUMBER OF WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP TITLES AWARDED FOR THE FOLLOWING GROUPS:**

**LASER STANDARD**
(1)OPEN  
(2)MEN: 1  
(3)WOMEN  
(4)YOUTH: 1  
(5)OTHER

**LASER RADIAL**
(1)OPEN  
(2)MEN: 1  
(3)WOMEN: 1  
(4)YOUTH: 2 [male, female]  
(5)OTHER:

**LASER 4.7**
(1)OPEN  
(2)MEN  
(3)WOMEN  
(4)YOUTH: 2 [male, female]  
(5)OTHER
If there is more than one World Championship please submit the details, copying this section of the questionnaire.

**Example of title.**
'470 Women's World Championships.'

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EVENT DETAILS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LASER STANDARD MEN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) EVENT TITLE: ISAF Sailing World Championships 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) VENUE: Perth, Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PARTICIPATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) NUMBER OF BOATS: 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) COUNTRIES REPRESENTED: 65 – AHO, ARG, AUS, AUT, BEL, BRA, BUL, CAN, CHI, CHN, COK, COL, CRO, CYP, CZE, DEN, DOM, EGY, ESA, ESP, EST, FIN, FRA, GBR, GER, GRE, GUA, HUN, IND, IRL, ISR, ISV, ITA, JPN, KAZ, KGZ, KOR, LTU, MAS, MDA, MEX, MNE, MON, NED, NOR, NZL, PER, POL, POR, PUR, RSA, RUS, SEY, SIN, SLO, SRB, SUI, SWE, THA, TRI, TUR, UKR, URU, USA, VEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) CONTINENTS REPRESENTED: 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COMPETITION INFORMATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) NUMBER OF RACES HELD: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) WERE ANY BOATS SUPPLIED AND BY WHOM?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) NAME &amp; NATIONALITY OF WORLD CHAMPION(S): Tom Slingsby, AUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RACE OFFICIALS INFORMATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organized by ISAF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) NAME OF PRINCIPAL RACE OFFICER:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) NAMES OF WORLD SAILING INTERNATIONAL JUDGES PRESENT:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) NAMES &amp; NATIONALITY OF NON WORLD SAILING JURY MEMBERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) NAME OF EVENT CHIEF MEASURER:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) ORGANISATION QUALITY?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) VENUE GOOD &amp; BAD POINTS?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- ASHORE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- AFLOAT:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If there is *more than one World Championship* please submit the details, copying this section of the questionnaire.

*Example of title.*

'470 Women’s World Championships.'

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EVENT DETAILS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LASER STANDARD YOUTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) <strong>EVENT TITLE:</strong> World and European Laser Standard Junior Championship 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) <strong>VENUE:</strong> La Rochelle, France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PARTICIPATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) <strong>NUMBER OF BOATS:</strong> 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) <strong>COUNTRIES REPRESENTED:</strong> 39 – AHO, ARG, AUS, AUT, BRA, CAN, CRO, DEN, ESA, ESP, EST, FIN, FRA, GBR, GER, IRL, ISR, ISV, ITA, JPN, KGZ, MAS, MEX, MNE, NED, NOR, NZL, PER, POL, POR, PUR, RUS, SLO, SUI, SWE, THA, TUR, UKR, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) <strong>CONTINENTS REPRESENTED:</strong> 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COMPETITION INFORMATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) <strong>NUMBER OF RACES HELD:</strong> 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) <strong>WERE ANY BOATS SUPPLIED AND BY WHOM?</strong> Laser Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) <strong>NAME &amp; NATIONALITY OF WORLD CHAMPION(S):</strong> Sam Meech, NZL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RACE OFFICIALS INFORMATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) <strong>NAME OF PRINCIPAL RACE OFFICER:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) <strong>NAMES OF WORLD SAILING INTERNATIONAL JUDGES PRESENT:</strong> Johan Devocht BEL Chair, John Bullot NZL, Ron Yaffe ISR, Eddie Ramsden GBR, Joep Strauss BEL, Doug Elder NZL, Bernadette Delbart FRA, Jean Luc Michon FRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) <strong>NAMES &amp; NATIONALITY OF NON WORLD SAILING JURY MEMBERS:</strong> Zlatko Jakelic CRO, Andre Vossenat FRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) <strong>NAME OF EVENT CHIEF MEASURER:</strong> Jean Luc Michon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) <strong>ORGANISATION QUALITY?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) <strong>VENUE GOOD &amp; BAD POINTS?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>ASHORE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>AFLOAT:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Race Details Information**

**Event Details**

- **Event Title:** World and European Laser Radial Men’s Championships 2011
- **Venue:** La Rochelle, France

**Participation**

- **Number of Boats:** 131
- **Countries Represented:** 34 (AHO, AND, ARG, AUS, BEL, BRA, CAN, CRO, CZE, ESP, FRA, GBR, GER, GRE, HUN, IRL, ISV, ITA, JPN, LTU, MAS, NED, NOR, POL, POR, PUR, RUS, SLO, SUI, SWE, TUN, TUR, UKR, USA)

**Competition Information**

- **Number of Races Held:** 11
- **Were Any Boats Supplied and by Whom?** Laser Performance
- **Name & Nationality of World Champion(s):** Marcin Rudawski, POL

**Race Officials Information**

- **Name of Principal Race Officer:**
- **Names of World Sailing International Judges Present:** Johan Devocht BEL Chair, John Bullot NZL, Ron Yaffe ISR, Eddie Ramsden GBR, Doug Elder NZL, Bernadette Delbart FRA, Jean Luc Michon FRA
- **Names & Nationality of Non World Sailing Jury Members:** Zlatko Jakelić CRO, Andre Vossenat FRA
- **Name of Event Chief Measurer:** Jean-Luc Michon

**Organisation Quality?**

**Venue Good & Bad Points?**

**Ashore:**

**Afloat:**

---

If there is more than one World Championship please submit the details, copying this section of the questionnaire.

Example of title:

470 Women’s World Championships.
If there is more than one World Championship please submit the details, copying this section of the questionnaire.

Example of title, ‘470 Women’s World Championships.’

**EVENT DETAILS**

**LASER RADIAL WOMEN**

(1) EVENT TITLE: ISAF Sailing World Championships 2011
(2) VENUE: Perth, Australia
(3) EVENT WEBSITE: http://www.perth2011.com

**PARTICIPATION**

(1) NUMBER OF BOATS: 102
(2) COUNTRIES REPRESENTED: 51 – AHO, ARG, AUS, BEL, BLR, BRA, CAN, CHN, COK, CRO, CZE, DEN, ESP, EST, FIN, FRA, GBR, GER, GRE, GUA, HUN, IND, IRL, ISR, ISV, ITA, JPN, KOR, LAT, LCA, LTU, MAS, MEX, MLT, NED, NOR, NZL, PER, POL, POR, RSA, RUS, SIN, SRB, SUI, SWE, THA, TUR, URU, USA, VEN
(3) CONTINENTS REPRESENTED: 6

**COMPETITION INFORMATION**

(1) NUMBER OF RACES HELD: 11
(2) WERE ANY BOATS SUPPLIED AND BY WHOM?
(3) NAME & NATIONALITY OF WORLD CHAMPION(S): Marit Bouwmeester, NED

**RACE OFFICIALS INFORMATION**

Organized by ISAF

(1) NAME OF PRINCIPAL RACE OFFICER:
(2) NAMES OF WORLD SAILING INTERNATIONAL JUDGES PRESENT:
(3) NAMES & NATIONALITY OF NON WORLD SAILING JURY MEMBERS

(4) NAME OF EVENT CHIEF MEASURER:
(5) ORGANISATION QUALITY?
(6) VENUE GOOD & BAD POINTS?
   - ASHORE:
   - AFLOAT:
EVENT DETAILS
LASER RADIAL YOUTH
(1) EVENT TITLE: World and European Laser Radial Youth Championship 2010
(2) VENUE: La Rochelle, France

PARTICIPATION
(1) NUMBER OF BOATS: 370 (99 Female, 271 Male)
(2) COUNTRIES REPRESENTED: 44 – AHO, ARG, AUS, AUT, BEL, BER, BRA, CAN, COL, CRO, CZE, DEN, ESP, EST, FIN, FRA, GBR, GER, GRE, HUN, IRL, ISR, ISV, ITA, JPN, LTU, MAS, MEX, NED, NOR, NZL, POL, POR, PUR, RSA, RUS, SLO, SRB, SUI, SWE, TRI, TUR, UKR, USA
(3) CONTINENTS REPRESENTED: 6

COMPETITION INFORMATION
(1) NUMBER OF RACES HELD: Girls – 11, Boys – 12
(2) WERE ANY BOATS SUPPLIED AND BY WHOM? Laser Performance
(3) NAME & NATIONALITY OF WORLD CHAMPION(S):
Girls: Erika Reineke, USA
Boys: Giovanni Coccoluto, ITA

RACE OFFICIALS INFORMATION
(1) NAME OF PRINCIPAL RACE OFFICER:
(2) NAMES OF WORLD SAILING INTERNATIONAL JUDGES PRESENT: Johan Devocht BEL Chair, John Bullot NZL, Ron Yaffe ISR, Joep Strauss BEL, Bernadette Delbart FRA, Pauline Wilmink NED, Francisco Vidal ESP, Sandy Grosvenor USA, Keld Stentoft DEN
(3) NAMES & NATIONALITY OF NON WORLD SAILING JURY MEMBERS: Zlatko Jakelic CRO, Andre Vossenat FRA, Robert Bourquin SUI
(4) NAME OF EVENT CHIEF MEASURER:
(5) ORGANISATION QUALITY?
(6) VENUE GOOD & BAD POINTS?
- ASHORE:
- AFLOAT:
If there is more than one World Championship please submit the details, copying this section of the questionnaire.

Example of title, ‘470 Women’s World Championships.’

**EVENT DETAILS**
**LASER 4.7 YOUTH**
(1) EVENT TITLE: World Laser 4.7 Youth Championships 2011
(2) VENUE: San Francisco, USA
(3) EVENT WEBSITE: http://www.sflaserworlds.com

**PARTICIPATION**
(1) NUMBER OF BOATS: 163 [Girls – 51, Boys – 112]
(2) COUNTRIES REPRESENTED: 25 – ARG, AUS, BEL, BRA, CAN, CRO, DEN, ESP, FRA, GBR, GER, GRE, HKG, IND, ITA, JPN, MEX, NOR, NZL, PER, PUR, RUS, SIN, SLO, SUI, SWE, THA, TUR, USA
(3) CONTINENTS REPRESENTED: 5

**COMPETITION INFORMATION**
(1) NUMBER OF RACES HELD: Girls – 12, Boys – 12
(2) WERE ANY BOATS SUPPLIED AND BY WHOM? Laser Performance
(3) NAME & NATIONALITY OF WORLD CHAMPION(S):
   Girls – Cecilia Zorsi, ITA
   Boys – Francisco Gonzalez Sammarco, ESP

**RACE OFFICIALS INFORMATION**
(1) NAME OF PRINCIPAL RACE OFFICER:
(2) NAMES OF WORLD SAILING INTERNATIONAL JUDGES PRESENT: Doug Elder NZL (Chair), Eric Mehlbaum NED (Vice Chair), Ron Barak ISR, Robert Stewart CAN
(3) NAMES & NATIONALITY OF NON WORLD SAILING JURY MEMBERS: Danielle Pascoe AUS, Paul Zupan USA, Kurt Wessels USA
(4) NAME OF EVENT CHIEF MEASURER: Ron Barak
(5) ORGANISATION QUALITY?
(6) VENUE GOOD & BAD POINTS?
   - ASHORE:
   - AFLOAT:
Please state any recommendations for future World Championship events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1) At the same venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2) Generally in terms class logistic of running a World Championship? (not venue specific points)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**APPENDIX A**

Class minimum requirements for ISAF Status as for ISAF Regulation 26.2.1(e):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>INTERNATIONAL CLASSES</th>
<th>RECOGNIZED CLASSES (1)</th>
<th>RECOGNIZED CLASSES (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Countries</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 from 1 Continent or 3 from two Continents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Continents</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 or 2 as per above</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of boats per country:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 7.6m</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Up to 5m</td>
<td>Up to 5m 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.6 to 9.0m</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5 to 6.5m</td>
<td>5 to 6.5m 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.0 to 12.0m</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.5 to 7.6m</td>
<td>6.5 to 7.6m 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.0 to 15.0m</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7.6 to 9m</td>
<td>7.6 to 9m 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above 15.0m</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9.0 to 12m</td>
<td>9.0 to 12m 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsurfers</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12.0 to 15.0m</td>
<td>12.0 to 15.0m 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiteboards</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Above 15.0m</td>
<td>Above 20.0m 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of boats Worldwide:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 5m</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Up to 5m</td>
<td>Up to 5m 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 to 6.5m</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5 to 6.5m</td>
<td>5 to 6.5m 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 to 7.6m</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6.5 to 7.6m</td>
<td>6.5 to 7.6m 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.6 to 9m</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7.6 to 9m</td>
<td>7.6 to 9m 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.0 to 12m</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9.0 to 12m</td>
<td>9.0 to 12m 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above 12m</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12.0 to 15.0m</td>
<td>12.0 to 15.0m 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsurfers</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Above 20.0m</td>
<td>Above 20.0m 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiteboards</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Recognized classes shall comply with both (1) and (2)